
Murder anil Sale'de.
Mr?. Florence Nolscliweiider, In Phila-

delphia on Sstnrday. ,no' William B.
Qrelimer, wounding him In tbe lett breur,
and then committed tulclde by catting he
throat. It hut been ascertained by the
iwlloe that Urclsmtr and the woman hae
been living; together m man and wife for
nearly a jcarv At 11 a, m. he went out and
did not return until Juit before dinner
tltnv Ai toen as; he patted over the
tareahald and closed the door behind him
Florence bunt forth In a violent tirade
against blm. lie did not heed her until he
aiwlier run tip stall, her face white with
rage. In a moment abe returned with
ine look of a demon in tier laoc.
From beuoath her apron abe drew
a rus'y tpven-abooll- revolver, and,
patting It directly at (Irettmer'a
iieal, pulled the trigger. The wea-
pon was discharged and the ball pawed
Into Urelimet'aildn. He fell at tbe foot
of the stairs. Then l'lorenoe placed tbe

bar right temple and pulled tbe
trigger, but In vain. Finding that tbe
weapon would not explode another cart-
ridge, Florenon returned to tbe bedroom,
and, taking Qretstner's rar.or from tbe
drawer, went to the atalra over the pros-trat-

form on the 11 xir. At the bottom of
the stairs sbo drew the keen edge of the
razor across her tbrott, cutting a gash ex-
tending from ear to ear. Hue fell on her
aide and died bbtorotlin neighbors bad been
able to etleet an entrance in response to the
report of the revolver.

Urolsmer was a condua'or on the Phila-
delphia it Heading railroad. After the dis-
covery et the deed the coroner's ofllnlals as-
certained from confirmation paera that
the woman bad o. mo from Heading. It la
supposed Orolsmur Induced berto leave1
her home and come to 1'hltadelpbla to take
up her residence with hint.

Tho woman wrote a letter on tbe previous
day, Indicating her Intention, and giving
directions for the disposition of her prop-
erty. Qrelimer is not expected to reoover,
and his deposition was taken Sunday night
by Magistrate Thompson.

In the Amusing Comedietta of ' Toed Up,"
8ir Charles CoMttrcam.nblttsom&nof fashion,

I is made to deprecate ctcrrtliing In which
everybody else is supposed to take an interest,
with the languid remark that "Ihcro is reallynothing In It. "Ho even extended thlserltlclemto the crater of Vcam iue.tlownu hlch ho looked
hut saw "nothing In It." bnch characters are 1

scarcer on this eiilo of the Atlantie thanabroad, hut they eilst hero
Such men need a "fllllp to nature" to mcdl-clnall- y

stimulate their jaded appetite, ocr-com- o

their lassitude, and renew the iest ofexistence they and others upon whom theworld's enjoyment are beginning iircma.turcly to pall, will And Hosteller's blomacli 1

Hitters a Wholesome flnil siipilvrennunl nf
vigor and henltli. Apocllto returns, thpnoptiu

strong, nnd the liotirof retirement Is
apprehension of uneasy repoio

when this superlatito tonic 1 employed. Jtremedies fever and ague, rheumatism andkidney troubles.

The Population of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we would
sav at least ono-hal- r are troubled with Borne
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints ant, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. Wo would sdvlsn all
not to negloot the opportunity to call on thMr
drngglnand got a bottle of Kemp's Italsnra
lor t o Throat and Lungs. Price 6(c and 11.00.
Trial tite free. Mold by all druggists. (4)

Koptore care guaranteed by Dr.J. It. Mayer
811 Arch stroet, Philadelphia. Kasoatouce,
no oporatlon or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advice
tree, send for circular, marlO-lyd- w

SPKC1A1. SOTlOEtr.

BHILOH'SCUIIE will Immediately rollovo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronobltl "or
silo by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist. Mo. 1(7 North
Queen stroet. (7)

Is Consumption IncuraDle.
Head the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris, Newark,
Ark .says: "Was down with Abscosot Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced mo an
Incurable Consumptive, Regan taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and nblo toovcrsee the
work on ray farm. It is the finest inudicino
over mart e."

Josso Mlddlowart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
it not been for Dr. King's Now Discovery lor
Consumption, 1 would havodledof LnngTrou
bles. Wasglvnnup by doctors. Am now In
best of health " Try it. Sample bottles froe at
II. II. Cochran's Drag Stout, Nos. 137 and 139

Nqrth Queen stroet, Lancaster, l'a: (5)

WRY WILL YOU COUtlH when Bhlloh's
Cure will give immediate relief, l'rlco loot.,
Wets .ana 41 Forsalebyll.lt Cochran, Drat-gis- t.

No. 187 North Quoon street. (6)

Klcctrle Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no spoct.il ltiontlon.
All whu have used Klectrlo Hitler, sing the
same song el praise A purer inf dlclne does
not exist, and it Is guarantied to do all that is
claimed. Eiuctrlo llltu-r- s will euro all diseases
ottho liver anil Kldnoys, will remove l'lm-pie-

Roils, Salt lthttum nnd oilier airectlons
caused by Impure blood. will dtlvit Malsria
lrom thosysltiin and prnvont as well ns cure
all Malarial JTovora. Kor cure et lleadacho,
Constipation and Indlgostlon try Klectrlo
Illttors-Kntl- ro satisfaction gufuantood or atmoney refunded. 1'ilco toe. and 11.00 ptr bot-
tle at 11. ll. Cochran's Drug Store. (&j

TUK 11KV. OKO. II. TilAYKR.of llourbon
IndMSays: "Iloth myself and wlfo owe our
lives to dlllLOH'3 CONSUMPTION CUKK9.
for solo by 11. 11. Cochrun, Druggist, No 137

North Queen street. (5)

lluckleu's ArnlcaJUiUve.
Tsa Bbst 8 alv In the world for Cuts,1Irulse

Sores, Ulcers, Halt lihonm. Kever Borus.Tutter.
Chapped Uands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures l'llos, or
no pay It is guarantoop to give por-ie-

sutlstuctlon, or money refundoa. Price
28 cents per box. JTor S'klo by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen street,
unratr. fa. lune27-ly-

atotnera atulbers 1 1 Mothers 1.11

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child sultoring and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and got a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'SSOOTHINUBYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor UlUo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; tboro Is no mistake about It.
Thoro Is not a mother on earth who boa eve
used It, who will not toll yon at once that it
wUlregtlata the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rellof and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all caacs and pleasant to the tase, and is
the prescription of one ottho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere, 24 cunts a bottle.

maylMydAw

H.B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and IS) Nonh Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a., is selling Bllll.ull'S
COUGH CUKK as a guarantee to euro all
hrout and lung troubles. ;6)

Looks IliMio.l
A cloir, ltrlght open face Homchow looks

honesu Ahorse thief orhurtrlar eldom cur-
ries such n lace. Murdoch Blood Bitten give
the sam a peculiarly line textuiu and cltar-nes-

'ihey Btrongthoti and enrich thocl'cu-latlo-

andsoeraaicato all eruption or blem-D-

For sale by 11. H. Cochran, druggist, U7
and W North y noon street, Laucaslur.

IIy Fer sufforeis ought to know of Us
eltleucy. Ely's cream llalm was recommended
tome as a preventive to "Hay Fever. Have
boon using It since theOth et August and hava
lound It a specific for that muclidrtadoa dis-
ease. For ton jears I have bum a great suf-
ferer from Augnstflth till trost. and have tried
many alltgod rvnn dies, but fcly's Cream lSalm
la the only preventive 1 hvo ever found. -- F.
if. Alusworth, publlshor, ludltnipolls. lnd.

JjffiiwaeodAw

lukB luur tlholCB
oucanbe weak, nnrvous, debilitated, and

despondent, disqualified lor work of head or
hand, or you can enjoy a Ulr Bharunf health
and peacoof mind Burdock Blood Bitten will
allevlato your misery and do you a world of
tool If you will but have With to try. lor
sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggUt, IV and 13J
North Quoon strict, Lancaster.

Alluw Us T" hay
That a good deal of the suffering in thin world
can Ih avoided by purchasing Dr. 3iomai'
JCcUelrteOil,naa using It as per directions.
It is an Infallible euro lor all achis, epratus,
and eaius. For sale by II. 11. Coonran, dru.
gist, 137 uud 1SJ North Queen strict, Lancas-
ter.

Au Excellviit Itrpurr.
Hon. .lot. ii (.ooUrlflge, et Ilroekiyn, N. .,

writes this i "Cuniiol ex press invmU In nun
elonlly pralsoworthy teim?. Burdock Blood
Bitten huvo nsed for tbe pitit two ears , keep
my slotnacn in spienuin irne.- - rursaie uy
II, II. cocbrau, druggist, 137 and ISJ North
Queen street, Lancantor

"" The Unlur.e Jlu.t do.
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism,

when Vr Thoniat' Xclectrie Oil uttauas item.
Tbl. metllclne Is a marvelous product of inge-
nious thought, jtuyltandlrj it. rorsaleby
II. ll. Cochran, druggist, lit and li'J --Voilh
Queen street, Lancuslur.

hvl ttis llalir.
'My baby, aged flttuen inoutLs.wa attacked

with croup, but w cned with two doe el
Thomai' r electric Oil, hiv ued tbli medi-
cine lortheoldt-rchllaien- . Have Ihu grraUst
faith In It" Mrs. Daul-- 1 lltnn.SJi uvenlh
Bt, Hntralo, N Kor rule by 11 ll Cochran,
drnggQl, 137 and 13d North Queen itreet, Lau.
catui

Nrter (alts Up.
If you are troubled wl'h nervous or tick

he&dacbe, do not five upyoarcatuas lncura
ble until you have tried Dr. Leslie's bpeclal
freiorlpllon ecu to teattmont&is in another
eglumn.

MMTJIT' IT ..V it
. Cr,
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T AOTATED FOOD.

Plump and
in t t,, ti. ,. iwvinnr little
three months, aud I s a plump, rosy-cheek-

Sleep All Night,
We tried other food, bnt, finding none to MtNt with onr "'".,r 75 "J"-??- "! J'Hhn hran at to Improve. In health, to nngm,

2nd ?hUd fi?lSntn sttotch. and waking up laugh-le- gIV.I?. be trty an v cot twelve honrs at a
livery morning."-TV- m lYatii, Jf7H"naeft. Toronto, Oaf.

Cutting Teeth Easily
'fiSwafflisw

Saved From Cholera Infantum
OurbabyhadChoIemln

In stay on tu torua"h IVIUVU wwm m w "
ilrt. X. IP. lagan, lPcif MoMtrev, ra

SBB RBSULT

LACTATBD FOOD.
Host NocRisaixo aid Kcoaoxickt or Foots.

1MJ Meals lor an Infant tortl.
Easily prepared. At DnnrgHtsU-- c, Mc., II.

YKlfaPILIA

"Try Ayer's Pills."
For BhonmatUm, Nnura'gla and flout
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y , says:

Heeommondod ai a cure for chronic
Ayer's Pills have reltaved me from

that trouble and also from UOUT. It every
victim of this dlseasn would heed only thnso
words of mine. I could banish Gout lrom the
land. Thcso words would be-'l- ry Ayer's
Pills.'"

" By the nio of Ayer's Pills alone, I cured
myself permanently of ihonmallsm, which,
had troubled mo several months. These Fills!
are at once harmless and effectual, and, I be-
lieve, would prove a specific In all cases of
lntljlont

RHEUMATISM.
No inedlclno could havosArvod mo lit better
attad." C. O. hook, Ctriur, Avoyelles rar-ls- b,

La.
C. r. ilopkln, Novafla Cily, wrltos: "1

have usid Ayt-r'- s Pills for stxtoen yoats, nnd
think they are the best P11U in too world.

Wo keen a box et thorn in the hnusoall the
time. Thoy have cured mo of sick hoadachn
and nenrnlgt'i. Since taalng Ajor's I'llls, I
have been tree from tbete complaints."

' 1 ,have derived great benefit from Ayer's
l'llls. Fire jears ago 1 waa taken lu 111 I ll
rhiumitlsm that I was unable to do any wotk.

took llirte boxes or Ai or's rills nnd was
cured. Mneo that tltnn lam never with-

out u box of these pills." Peter Christcnsen,
Sherwood, Wis.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
nutrman bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Po'd by Druggist and rerfumors.

aug6tol2

JkTANDRAKK TILLS.

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache.

ISOTU AKR SYMPTOMS Or" A
DISOUDKUKI) Si'OMACU AND
LIVKlt.

UANDUAKK IS A8KUAT1VE,
AND AS COMPOUNDED IN

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake

Pills
WILL l'KUMANKNTLY CUUK

HEADACHE.
For saioby all Druggists. Price us cents per

box i A boxes for 05 cents ; or Bint by mall,
postage free, on 'receipt of price. Dr. J. U.
Schenck A Son. Philadelphia. inl7-lyd- w

DARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

Parker's Hnir Balsam
C'eansea and beautifies the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant orowth. Norur Falls to
Kentorn Oray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures Scald. Disoosos nnil llalr Falling. 50c.

Druggists.
FLOKE3T1NE COLOGNE.

Tho Most Fragrant and Lasting of I'or- -

fumes. iia. Druggists

TTILY'S ORKAM HAl.M.

OATAREH---HA- Y FEVER.

ELY'S CUE AM UALM euros Cold In Head
Catarrh. Kiwo Cold, lluy Fever. Deaf nes. Head-
ache Prleo Ml ContJi. EASY TU USE. Ely
Lro'f, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

ELY'S CUEA11 11AI.M Cleanses the Naal
Passages, Alla)S I'uln and lnfiammatlon,
Ileitis the Sores, Kestores the Senbes el 'losto
and Smtll.

THY THE CUKE.
A partlclo is appllod Into each nostril and Is

agntuablo. Price U) conU at Druggists ; by
mall, reglsutrtd, f cenu.

BB0TnBB8
M Warren btreei, New Yoik.

novlMydAw

SURE AND SPEEDY OURE.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of cither sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wilght the only llao-cij- ia

PuvsioiAMtn Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and Curbs
IhbmT Curbs Uuabantiid. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo bomo day. Oinccs private.

DU.W. II. WIUOIIT,
211 North Ninth Street, Above Uoce.

P. O. imx H73 PhUodolphla.
fehift-lyflA-

riRAY'H UI'KUIFIU MED101NK,

Gray's Specific Medicine.
Thn (irnat Knsllsh Itemed v will nromntl v and

radically cure any and every coao of nervous
debility and weakness, rosultof indlscrotlon,
excesses or overwork of brain nnd nervous sys-
tem : Is perfectly harmless, acta llko magic,
and been extensively used lor over 80 years
with great Bnccees.- Full particulars In onrpamphlet which
we desire to send free bv mall to every one,

Mf The Bpocifio Mwllclno Is sold by all drag- -
at IPper package, cr six nackogesfor U.fists be Bent free by mall on receipt of the

money, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggiat,

Nos. 137 A 133 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,

TUK QUAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main
Street. lIutTalo. N Y. JunlSlvdAwMWAF

CU3U10NED EARIMl'ROVKl)
UURi: FOR TUB DEAK.

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Far
Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
Hit) wors of the natuial drum, luvlMbleccin-tortabl- e

and always In position. Alt conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly,
bend for illustrated book with testimonial.
riiKK, Address or call on r. niscox.su
llroadway. Mw iork. jjiajwdM.W.rAw

liUKBXHU'AKlt.

TTIQU MARTIM.

Fruit Jars I - Fruit J are 1

AT

CHINA HALLt

Iho Old Sttundaid MAiON KllUIT J All In
I'luls, (juartr,

AT LOWKST l'EICKS.

Ttte LiailT.NIVU JAIt has no Superior, It
leader Opened and Closed, Made pf Hotter

Metal and Is llellable. Iry them.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LAMOASTCB, I A.

Rosy Babies
bsbtrninst have died. She ha beennslnf It

baby."-- Jr. Molltt Lappin. Aokomo, Iml

Happy All Day

. - .

OF U8INQ

swA valuable pamnhlxt on "TheNnlritlon el
lnfunu and Invalids." free on application

VfaLLa UicaiRiuoN A Co , Burlington. VL

UHOOSKJS8.

MILD CURED UAMCABHAKD'S BACON.
Uneaualed for tenderness and flelleaey of

flavor. We guarantee that thore is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market. Thou-
sands of the best tamlllos are now using thorn.
Thny give universal satisfaction. Xrythoin
and tell your neighbors.ar Diled lleet and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. GEOlluE WIANT.

AT BURSK'H.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

Wo will soli you MaBon Fmlt Jars at 75c a
doson for finis, 8So a roxen for yuan, and
tl.inadoznn lorUalf-Qallnn- Now la thn tlmo
to buy. We b.llovo the prices will go higher.

OOBALINB
Makes a vrry iilco dbb. A largo pick for 16c.
Mttdoof Vibito llouituy Cum, iryll.

Picnic Specialties.
Ano'her lot of the Plcnto Dates JtiBt In.

Plrklod Lamb's Tongue and Pickled UJ store,
llonLlcsi llain., Ao.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO UTREBT,

I.ANCASTEU.l'A

HERK WE ARK AGAIN !

W. A. Reist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
lloro we go again I Always In the lead with

the Heat, Purest and Freshest 8 look of Groce-
ries In the City. We advertised In last woek's
papers extensively the merits of Van Dorvoar
A Holmes' Ulscultsand Wafers. Twenty-to- ur

hours attor delivery of same we were sold out
entirely. This morning we recotved two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet the dc
mand et all.

Wo are beginning to find out that what peo-
ple are going to put In their stomachs they
want good, and if you pass our store

you will be convlncod that the majority
of the people believe In pure goods only, and
not in shoddy and Impure goods which are sold
for a mere trlfio. Call and taste waters bolore
purchasing, lloadqaartors for Furo and
Fresh Qroocrlos.

W Tolepheno. Freo Delivery.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
aitocEii",

Cor. fust King and DukeSls.

T REIST'K.

A PENNY SAVED

IS A I'EXKY EAUNED, AT UKBT'B.

Tho nimble clxnenco Is always preferable to
the "low shilling. Wo urn always willing to
push business sharply at small profits ratuer
than nit down and wall lor buslneis to coma to
usatblKh figures.

JWFlFTYIt0S8 MASON'S FltUIT .1 IH.
Pints. 7o doin i Quarts, Ho dozen:

IS dozen. Now Is the time to buy
yonr fruit Jars. Tboy were never cold at
such ruluouBly low prices. We have u heavy
stock, and they must go.

4VDE0L1NE IV COFFEES Wo havotbts
day marked our 23a Coffee down to 25c You
nevertuw Its cqnal. 1 his Is a clcsa figure on
It, but we are tatlstted with small profits. Wo
have It strong and mild. Always spoctf y what
kind you want,

4VTEAS, TEAS, TK AS. -- Think of a good
Illackor Green Tea being told at 15a a pound.
Then wonder how we can do It. Open yonr
eyes and do not allow yonrselt to be Imposed
upon by houses oilorlng checkB or gifts with
the purchase of a pnundol Tea. Pay us tht-l- r

prices and we will doable the value of the gift
every day In tbe week and make mora money
than we are making wtthont the gifts or our
lowpilces Tho world moves move with L.

WPIUNIO HAMS AND DK1ED ItEKF.
Tbe Flnost Plcnlo Uams In the world, Ulna
pound. Dried lioeflhat has.no equal for the
money, 12Xc a pound.

3MtKim'S LOYAL F LOU It. Tons unon
tons sold and no compluluts, only 60caquar
ter.

3A FEW SPECIALTIES.-Spanl- sh and
Cnwcent Olives, Finest Mushrooms, trench
Pickle, Spanish Flskle, Ilyden Salad, ltn- -

Lima lleaus and String lleans, liottledSorted and finest culllorLlu Chen lea,
old VlrglnU and Imported .lamt, Capres,
Fruit llellih, boneless Anchovies, Ancnovy
Paste, Lntour's, Alexl', Uodlllot and Mottett's
Table Oils, lleikshtre, uaUy. :Muthroomand
Violet Ketchups, Daisy. Durkee's and Piltice
of Wales Salad Dretrlng, llalford'sand Lea A
Perila's Tab,o Sauces, Deviled Ham, Potted
Meats, faltnou and Lobiter, Chow-cho-

Mixed Pickles, Onions, Can lttowsr and 10 her-sin-

In fnot, a thousand and one seasonable
other arllcUs. Come und see.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King aud I'rlnce Std.,
LANCASTElt.PA.

AHVllALT BLOOKH.

A Hl'UALT 1'AVINO Kl.OOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
OlUco-W- Jl Ghostnnt 8t , Pblla , l'a.

Wurka-Uriauap- ort, Pa--, uamoon, N. J.
U ANUr AClUltEUS Ot

Standard Asphalt Pacing Blocks
SIZES 4x5x11 AND 4x1.x12.

In Koneraluse forstreetpavlOK.Bldawalks,Kar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, Kiillers,
collars, vats and sea walls. Advantages;
Nnls9leBS, dustless, strlcUy sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheat),

for prlots and further Information address- -

R. S, OSTBR & BRO..
Agent Lancaster Co.. 324 North Prince St,

Lancaster, l'a. niKSind

FOR UALM OR RHNT,

HOUHKSKOKMALK ON THK MOST
Cbrstnut, Wal.

nnt. Lemon, Mary, fins and Charlotte sueets.
Apply at

UilMima Vrl NOIITII MARY 8TIIKKT.

KKNT KKOM AI'lUL. L 1WAF for one or a term of vcam. the Btrabnrx
Railroad, with Cool and Lumber Yard, Ware,
bouse, Locomotive and Cars all In good and
running order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, weu
established and profitable business. Cor con-
dition!, rent or other information apply to

thud, or tiuiiti uaunuAuuitAu,
infi-tf- d Lancaster City, ra.

NOTIOK TO TRKHPA8HKR3 AND
All persons are hereby for.

blddon to treapuas on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unin-close-

either for the purpose of sniounr or
nsning, as ine law wui oo enror
avalnst all trespassing on said lamdsoftkenn- -
aesignea arter uus nouce.

WM. COLBMAN FUSIMAK,
Mjrjaswvix Aiiuan8UW, O.VUKKMAJI.

Litomsys tet usir

VUHX1TUKB.

TyiDMXKR'8.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S COBBUR,
THK OLD VOHXJilt

18 FULL Or GOOD NEW TU1NUB.

Our stock Is toolargn and mint be reduced
botoroUioseasnnclii.es. loilolhU we have
concluded to give the poeple a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some good (not the nowest, bnt
Justus good I that will be sold If the price put
on thorn will fl them.

ThesoarndHKAT UA1H1AINS, nnd we ex-
pect to too them movu lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUlimTUHK ST011K

Oer. rTaot Kinpr & Duko Sta.

Qous.taiuns.
FURNITURE.

Wc have the most complete
and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Pat-

terns.
We have been very careful

and judicious in the selection of
our stock. The quality and
finish is of the very best.

Our prices arc positively the A

lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

aprll-ly-

I doslro to call the
uttontton or my frlomH
and patrons to the fuct
that I am no wproparotl
to do goneral Undertaki-
ng1, to which my por-Hon- nl

nttontlon will be
glvon nt modornto
charges.

Itospoctfully,',
WAIjTEB A. HEIMTSU,

27 St 20 S. Quoon St.

fl7 West
Vino Stroet, opposlto
St.Mnry'ii Church.

OKN1TUUK 1 KUKNl'lUIUSIE

TUK UNDEIt31U.NEt) HAS KEOl'KNKD HIS

STOltK AT THE OLDSTAND,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Which was defoyed by II re sntuo Unto ngo,

and haanpcifiUly nuwmocIc et all l.luds.ot

FURNITURE.
PA It LOU SUITE".

HEDKOOM SUIIK",
TAIU.ED, CH MltS, Eto.

UPH0LS1ERING
In All Its Unnrhea. Also Painting and Or- -

namontlng Old cnitlre,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Htrwr.

UUtld

rxcvnstoss.
RAYMOND'S VACATION

RAYMOND'3
VAOA" ION

HXODRSIONS.
All Tntvullng Kxpunatu Inclttaoa.

A patty will ltm-- l'lil'alflitlila ilonflny,
Auji.t'i), fur a (1 ana Ti lp It ti.o

YELLOWSTOIflil
NATIONAL PAEK,

with a rouipluto round 01 nil Ilia rolnlu of In.
UtruHt In AiiurlcVrt Wonaurlittid. una niiipla
tlmo lor a llioruunn iiitipn.11011 01 nit many
nturvrla. Incltlxnlal vlntt. to Magara HUlit,
CIiIchko. MIIm inkott, thtt Di'l'H nl thti Wlnoon
pin, St I'aul, tllnneapollti, thti ralU of lllnno.
nana, I hum Minni'lonku, tint lumom "Hurt
I.nnoa" el Ilukolu, ntc All Iliillwiiy Tr.nti
In I'ulaco hlettiiliiK-Utir- Tim 1'aity will b
llniltud In ntiinliiir In nddltlim to tlio kIiovii
thnro will liottOniml 'lrlp to tb lotlowtonu
ir,tnnfil 1'nric and ACIOH4 th(l Coiltlntillt.
loavlnK l'lilladtilptiliiHtpt. 10 ! 'llirtto "irljn to

nloradn AUKttttt -- . Suplnuilnir in, anil orto-berS- t
KxcnrflonunirHCt. to rntiUifrn calltor.

nla,t!Uit lOauflttct Hi a 'lour over thn North
era l'ttcldn 10 Culllcrnlu. Oct. H t Hi Tripsin
AUKtistai.dTcn'Jilpninhi'p iniilicrto Kasturn
rcstirtu ; and u c crlea et W inter Kxcuulonn lo
(Jalllorula

--8na for (ipccrlptlvo rlrrnlar of 1llow-Uiti-

National 1'arK i'rlp. or lor cliutilaiH ana
Intormatlon rvKxidlnKotlKtr luiud d

diihlrta )

RAYMOND As wniTaOMD,
111 fouth NlntliNtnwt,

(Under Conllnontal llctul), 1'iiiLAi.Ki.riiu, l'.an!! Jnlwtl

1'ABASUl.H.

R." AU.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the parasol season wltiiianen.
tlrelynew strck. Wo wanttodothnsMmi n xt
year. And lo that end oiler dri-a- l Harfalns in
1'araioU and Sun Uinbtellus. I'ricos am
marked away down, and uoods munt go. Coll
and see lUrgolns.

R. B. & H.,
NO. II KASThlNOhT

at)r3-3ni- (t

K1HHKK, DKNTIHT.WU attention given to tilling
and prniervlng the natural Uxith. 1 have all
tbe faUtfllinpiovumenU fordoing nice ork
nt a verv re&AOnable cost. Ilavinu years of fix
pertenco In the large cities I um utile to kHo
the best of satisfaction and eavu you money,
tMt artiaclal teeth only U W imr set.

I marlB-ly- d NO. M NORTH QUKKM.8T,

BM

NKXT DOOR TO COUKT H0U8K,

Summer Bargains

mows,

mwmr"

Wo have opened this day, direct from the nmnufacttircr, several
niimbers of Uoun.ter,mma at Job prices. All are large bIzb aud good
Vttle- -

Honeycomb Quilts, wllh Knottetl Fringe, at SSIc, 1.0O, 1 5,

Jacqinrd QullU at i 00, 11.23.
M.uelllea tiullts, siieclnl quality, 1.60 ; otlier numbers up to 3.00.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 30 Ai 37 BAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, FA.

Counterpanes.

mo season uuwn 10

J5 AUU ft MoKUiOY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

STOCK 1N08-- W o soil the host stockings In the city for the money. Men's X oo. 1 ralr. 2
pair. 3 pair, 4plr, a pair and (I pair rrSSa. Ladles' lloio. 1 pair, pair, S pair, 4 alr nnd 6 pair
forlHo. Onr Ladles' Klaok stn-ktnf- t at tOi la a spi'clal harRaln Onlldron's rtocklnics IrrmSoper pair up i one spectal lot at Co pr pair U loss than ho inatnrtal cost to inako thorn t rr sular
pilrn, lBo. Our Hack Stooklcg ter Ohtldten at loe Is a good arllclo, or we wuld not sell the
amount of them we do.

WOOL YAIINR .Tnst opened an ontlro now stock of Wool Yarns In Sheep's (roy, lllno
Mixed and lllaok Ulxed, from the lowest to the anitfttgrada Toosn who knit their Htootnics
for the winter llko to buy tholr yarns early. Wo cauaccommolaloyou, andgtvoyou low
pilcos on every gaado. clx yards of ltuchlng for loe. Uheap, ain't it T

SOAP McKoonn's Kino Toilet Soap In dlirnront flavor, Pro. Windsor Oatmeal, Cnttlk.e'o ,
nnlySapercnkn, This make of eoap lit so well known thU It la not necessary to speak i,t its

have bought already for the winter, and w
at this time, when vou are madp to liny, that

quality or purity, unauieainai wore J'iHO cany
Thnsn Roods we

UMIKUWKAU lh m romltid vott
you will come nndFI.O0II OIL CLOTH, the Inwost prices In
Bed Twilled Eiannnl

rEATUEita. trilololtwRfl.

in

sco what we are otrnrlnir. Wo will glvo you
the city. Those who bought our Medicated
ntWo per yard laatsoasnn know what a good

Wetntnnd give you onn this season atthORitmn
nrlco that Is worth 3lko. Wo soil goods cheap. Wndonotadvor- -

tUo nnythlnic we have nut got. Whon we advrtlo a bargain, nnd you come lor It, ion get It.
lltttn iniirn Ihitu n vntr wn fttnrtnA. A irr.tAtliii.tlv lirtnnm said would not dQ nUV bUSl

whotowoarc, awe wore erf thn main bustnrm
is tncreatlng dally. Whyt llorauso pnnplo that have dealt with us have found thU we sell
goods ohnsp and It has brought others, and we Intend to kcop right on goods cheap,
uud our customers will come uaok ngalti.

Justoponolaimoof the newest patterns Prlnta. Kronen Dntunaat 80. Altltntigh the
Cot on Mnrkot has advanced we atu still solllnKMKOCd UullcoatOe, and sotuo llio host at Uiu
old prlca, tljic

n o sto oaiy cqnant
N03. 33 AM) 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

FHOM THK OUK.VT AUOl'lON HAI.KS.

-- WK IIAVK NOW

Flannels From tlie Great Auction Sales
HELD IN NEW YORK.

Whlto Flannels from 12) Cents Up.
Hod Flannels fiom 13 Cents Up.

Groy Flannels from 12 J Cents Up

SHAKER FLANNELS,
AMi AT I.OWHH I'lUOKS KOll (IUM.ITVTIIAN KVKIl .

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,

38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
Opposite the Ooopor House.

H.v k KUOADH .V HON.

to

nan Wfl

In

JKWKLRY,

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
Wo want to make room for our Winter stock, nnd consequently will give nil

buyers nn opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
Wo huvo just received great number of Chains and would llko lo liavo

mine nnd examine, them, They the best hi the market. Look nt them In oil
KjhI Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No, 4 West King Street.

tTKepalrlng In all branches.

VAHtHT

IIA1K1A1NH t

GO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- FOR-

W1LTON, VHLVET. BODY BRDSliBLB.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTJia, WINDOW BHADXB, Ac.

& SONS,
Wo huvo tno Lurgoat and Scat

s SHIRK
Corner West King and Wttar

ilAUHlNHltr.

pKNTHAI. MACiilNi: WOKKH.

Central MacMne Works,
W. r. UUMMl.NGS, I'roprlttor,

NOH. 131 A 13fi NORTH OHHISTIANHT.
I.ANUAkTEIt, 1'A.

KNUffH, 1101I.KR8, MACHINERY,
HHAlTINliS, fULI.KYB, 11ANOKU8,

IUONANI) UUAliH GAUT1NUB,
WOOD AND MATL 1'ATTKltNB Cit licit

quality.
l.argcttt llPtBtnck In Lancaitternf Caat

Iron and Malleable rittlngs, lirasaiid lion
VhIvih and Cocks, Btuain Uuugci, naluty
Valves, 'lry Cocks, Water Uanges, Uate Volvea,
l.ubrlciloni. and eteam (lid in general

-- Hepalilng promptly done. M'coiid-htn-

Kngtnen, Uolleis and Machinery Iluughl and

GOOD WORK.
UKAOOHAIILK CMARCJKH. rUOMl'INKSS.

srNototlittngolu Addrt.s.
a6Ci,,a

UUWMrVMMMHlMU vuuut.
ALL. AND UKJSc

--TU1-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BtxtyCandJe-Llght- i JbiaU them all.

Another et CIIKArULOBKBIorats an
OUBtoyea.

THD "PBBFBOTION"
MCTAJ. MOULDINO A KUUI1KR CUBIIIO"

WBATHER STRIP
Buu them alLtThls strip outwears all others,

t out the eoid. Hlop rattling of windows.
Kxclnde tbe dust. Keep out mow rain.

am
At tea otore, ueaur ua&ktefdrieot.

Jolin P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SODTH QUEEN 3T

LAMOABTsUt. TA.

in

toiociosu.

telling

stmnta, WodHdoa bttslni'ss. hoauvor.aiidlt

onnin ci i,uiunatiuuiu,
UAllD&MeELllOY.

IN HIOCJK- -

11ALLH,

BAUOAINB I

Stook In the Olty,

11 jo
nro

Its

Av.

and

Lot

nens
and

una

Slrwls, LincuUr, Pa.

VOAL,

B." MAUT1N it"(JO

Wbolosalennil Retail Dealorslnall kinds of
liUMIlKtt AND UOALt.

-- Yabd-No. 4'il North Water and o. 420
North rrince ntreola, Lancaster, l'a nJ-ly-

rjAUMUAHUHKH'U UOMrANy,

GOAL DEALERS.
Osrira: No. 129 Nuiin 'guoenStreet, and No,

K4 North l'tlnco stroet.
Yabos: North l'rl nee Street, near Ueodlng

Depot,
LANCABTKU, 1A

y UMUKtt, COAL.AU.

LUMBER, COH
ARU

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENBR a SONS,
l'RINCK AND WALNUT 8T3.,

Hell Coal of the Heat Quality at the Lowest
1'rlrvti. lluy now, as It may be hlghor.

Jiautfd

UaRRIAUKS,

UTANUAKD WORK.

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CAHUIAIJE ilUIIiDEil,

NOb. 40, 42,41,41 MAUKRT BTRKKT, Rear Of
I'OdUtlUco, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Stock ana liulld toOrdorKvery
Variety el the following styles i Coupe. Hug.
gtes. Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, Ilustni-s- s

wagons, "T" Carts, McColl Wagons. Burrtos,
Market Wagons, l'hattons, Kxpress Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics and have facll.
Itlea to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. Tbo Duality. Stylo and finish et my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest In the
WirWKMAVKTH BEST AND CUIAriBT
OAUTINTUKMAUKKT.

TKAVKLHR8 OV1DM.

READ1NG &, C0LUMB1A.K, K.

Arrangomnnt of I'monper Train on, aafl
alter, SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1838.

NORTHWARD.
T.fMlVA A.M. A.M. r.ir.

Snarryvllle,... (1.40 9 IS IN
7 an IS SI 840
7.40 12 4.1 inOhlcklcs 730 HM aw

Marietta Junction , 7IW 11 M 4.04
Columbia , 730 12110 M

AtTITOktt A.M. A.. r. k.Hooding cm 140
BOUTUWAUU.

A.M. r.M.""'"1 7.M 1LW 6.16
ArrrtTiiat a.m. T.U. r.K.JlriJJnncUon 001am totColumbia ,.,,, ,'S ' 917 too aI anc&Btor g?n 1.4S soKing Btntnt, I.ano nso aUftlvMSQnarryTUla vu SAk

SUNDAY.
Lcare

Quarry vllle t 7.10 a. ra.
KlnirHtrpt, Uno.tt 8.08 a. m ana S.M p. m.

Arrive tEidinf, 10.10 a.m., and 8A5p. tn.--

toT:ItradlnK, at 7.20 a. in., and 4 p. m.
Arrive at

Klnir strret, I.no.,at 0.20a, m., and .8.80 p. m
Qnarry vine, at 8.4ft p. m.

--Train connect at lieaalnir with tratnt teand from Philadelphia, Potuvllln, llarrtibnrr.Allentown ana Mow York, .via. liound BnciltOtlUl.
At Colnmbta. with trains to and from Tor,llannvor, Uettyiburg, rroderlcn ana Baltt.inoro.
At Martntta Junction with trains to B4from Uhicklcs.
At Manhelm with tralm to and lrom Leba.non,
Atlancaater Jnnnilon, with tralm to andfrom lAncaiter, gnarrj viHo, and Chlckiet.

A. U. wiLaoN Snnenntendnnt.
KHANON A 1,AUABTEH JOINT

UNKUAILUOAU.
Arrangement et raiuongnr Train i on, aa4

after, Bukdat, Mat 13, 188S.

NOHTIIWAIU). ennday.
Leave a.m. r. M f.M AM. .M,Unarryvlllo. Bit

'S3
,

BMtM 8.88 1?
6.0-- 1.1 4J4
0 311 4.48 8.18 Jh

7.10 9 J2 8.M $
V. M A M. ! T. fe

730 7J 8.48 S
7.4B8 10 4,00 tJi
8 13 8.40 6.18 Ai)
8 4219.12 IMI '

B.B0;9 20 6.58
Eallroaa. m

King btroot. Lane 7.no 11 SI
I. ancantor 707 12 43
Manholm 733 1.1H
Cornwall.... , 7.69 1

Arrlvo at
Lebanon (til 1.ES

BUUXUWAUU.
. Ixavo am. r m,

i.eoanon 7 11 12 30
Cornwall 727 12.43
Manhelm 7.M 1.'4
Lancaster. 82 148

Arrive nt
King Btroot, Lane. 8.38 l.M

A.M. WILSON.'Bunt It. 0,
B. B.MKrr, Bnpt. OtU, B,

PKNNBYIiVaNIA UAlIiflOAD
lrom Jane 11,

16m.
Train tKAvi Lakoabtir and loave ana ar-

rive at I'lilladolphta n follows 1

Leave I.IULVB
WKSTWAUU. Philadelphia. Lancaster,

Paclflo Kxprnrtl ii;ip. m. 1;. wa,
Now Kxpretit '..,.. 4 30h, m. :t9a, m.
Wav PanAnnvAil ..... 4:10 a. m, 0 33 a.m.
Mall train via Mt. J o) 7 00a. in. a. m.
ni, 4 aiaii ximini.... via colnmbta otfa. ts.Niagara Xxpress.... 7:40a. in. s.'Qa. m.
Ilanuver Accom..... Via Columbia v.83 a. m.rat Llncf llstoa. m 2.cop,m.

litunriOK Jtocuin..., via Columbia sto p. m.
i.nnroier Accom . . , . Via Alt. Joy, 2:80 p.m.
llarrltbtirg Acooin.,, x:m p, xn. 8:M p. nu
Coitinibta Accom... 4:lop.m. 7:40 n. m.
llarrlsburg Kxpreei t 8 M p.m. 7:!0 p. m,
Western Axprostt... p. m. 11:10 p.m.

Leave ATTIVB atKABTWARI). Lancaster. I'hlla.
rhlla. Kxnroiif,,,.., 2:?0a. in, i 43a. as.
rasi i.ini fltoo. in. H:a.m.Ilnrrlaburg Kxpretts) 8:10 a. m. low a, m.
Ijtnoanlor Accom,,., SM a. m. via Ht Joy
Columbia Accom..,. Boa a. m. 11:43 a. m,
Atlantlo Kxprrait... 11:10 a.m. 1:23 p.m.
Bahnrn Kxprosa.... 12Wp, m. 3:13 p.m.
l'hlladelrthia Accom, 2.01 p.m. B.00 p. m.
etinday Mall.......... 8.(0 p. m. 8- - 48 p. mi
Day Kxnroai... 4:4s p. m. 8:M) p. m,
Hurrtannrir Aorntit.. msn. m. 8 43 n. m.

'J nu Lancttfltvr Aoiouiuiodatlon leaves Mar
rllurgat8:l0p.ni., ana arrives atLanoaatcr
at it.55 11 in.;

The Mtttlotta Accommodation leaves Colnfla-blaatC40- a.

m. and roaches Mailetta atOM.
Alan leaves L'oluu.bla at 11:41a.m., anat:4Sp.
m., reaching Marietta atl2 01 ana ZtU. Leavee
Marietta at 8.03 p. in., ana arrives at Colnmbta
3,41 1 aiso, leave ai tt.u ana arrives nt u

Thn lore, Accommodation leaves Marietta ij
a?:iu sua arrives at j,ancaiar atb b:v eom vh?
liruuuK mill im.,.auu.H MkJtras n.tw M.

The rredortak A coommodalloD. west, e
ncoling at Lancaster with raat Line, wsat,
at 2:to p. m . will run through to Credsrlek.

Therrederick ccommodatlon, east, leavss)
Columbia at 12.25 ana roaches Lancaster

s p in. '
iiarnsunrg Acrommoqanon, west, coanse

at Columbia for York.
Hanover AooommoOatlon, east. leavtSCOI'

4.33 n. m.. connecting wllh Dav Kxnress.
llannvor Accommodation, west. ooBnaeMajr.

t anitHfMr with Mlair.ra KyniM. G&ilEj
in., will tun through to Hanover, dally, z-- "
convDunuay 1 aiso connoois si, uoiumoMiier

rast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flaraM, vt,?
wilt stop at Uownlngtown. Coateville, yx
raransnurg, at, Joy, aiiznixnatowD ua aut
dletnwn.

f the only trains which run dally. On Baa-d- ay

the Mall train west runs by way of Cot
nmbln.

J. it, WOOD, Uenoral Pamonger Agent.
CIIAH. k. l'Uutl. uonoral Manager.

TKUNKa,
rtrtmiVKMtSAAVsPKOIALtl'OHTUK

VACATION BE3ABON. '.

Trunks, Traveling Uaga
AND

VALISES.
During thn Vacation Reason we give' special

Inducement on TllUNKB ana TRAVKL1KU
1JAU3.

1'RICESI'OSITIVKLYTHK L0W1ST
IN TUK CITY.

straw" hats
AT YOUR OWN 1'BICK.

-- SI'KCIAI. ritICK9 ON CAMFAIQN
aoouh. m

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 North Queen Strut,

LANCA8TKR.FA.

rpRUNKB, TRAVEUNQ BAUB, 4a

ALWAYS AHEAD!

TRMKS !

TBMKS!
UKCK1VKD

A Carload of Trunks. 1
ALL PRICES.

$150 TO S25.00.
AL.0 A LAltUK ASSORTMKNT Olt

Traveling Bags,
AT

Jt. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oentre Square,

LANOABTKB. PA.

TACOB K. SUKAJb'iTJBUVB

PURE RYE WHISKY
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

.HO. lt.OKNTKK 8QUAKB,

ji:I

Jm!.('i,

Kf-- .


